
ship is 	eed, „•an attempt to 
hide b 	ineptness." 
'Sorry' Affair • : 

With *at, the hearing in the 
k Rayburn Building was closed 

to all of those , without MP se-I  
curity ele4rance. Bythattime,• 
though, Much of What Stratton 
called „.". sorry'. . 
ready'  ' 	 file -put. 
record. 

The disclosure; ineluded: 
• The total cost,- accor 

to Elmer Stags, contp 
general Of 'The 	11..1 
lion for the Sheridan0 
to date. , 

• The problem; is etproUnl-
tiOn. The vehicle is f. 
to 'shoot a *nip missile or 
special ,'Oo istre 
152-millmeter shell Whine cas-
ing is supposed to be ccunbusz 
tible. So far, the ammunition
hasn't worked. 

• Despite -that-:. feet,' the 
ArmY. has co:abided: 

 a tank with ••-no. weapon, 
likened to a watchdog with no 
teeth. 

• The Dui 't4',a,  iltistes and 
West Germany *Ole; to de-
velop a tank together;lithrting 
almost six, years ago. More 
than $150 million and only two 
working models.. .. 	Ger- 
many gave up on the Project 
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Unusable `Tank 
Is $.04. 

Wilibit 
Writer 

By Robert C. Ma 
Washington Pod Staff  

At least $1 billion—and pos-
sibly much. more—has been 
spent during the last 10•years 
by the Army on a tank syStern 

. 	. 
 . 

with no present m 1 1i tary . 	 . 
value, e.Cangressional inquiry 
revealedyesterday. ' ' 

The tank systeth, the Sheri-  . 
dan, had,been intended by the 
Army to be the Eolls4toyce of :. 	• 	• 	. tanks, „hut. the General "Ac-• 
counting Office told it subpart. 
mittee of • the House Armed 
Services 'Committee that so 

.„..._fir the uasshfse-. his .hatfonore 
problems than the 'Edile1 . : 

And - the Array,-  insofar' as 
the public record is concerned, 
has maintained-autony silence, 

Insisting illie matter is Owl. 
' fled and not tO beiltscusied in 
public, , 	.f.! , • 	, , • 	. 	. .  

Rep. Samuel S. Stratton mo-
N.Y.), chairman , of the investi-
gating - SubcomMittee, •• • closed 
the hearings to the, public just 
when the details ivereabout to 
emerge. 	. , t - • 	,:' , . • 
Secrecy Questioned' 	._. 	• 

Denying that any- nittianal 
securitY'wotildhejeopardized, 
Stratton...said the Army in-
sisted that certain details—
some of them already public 
— - had been - classified. The 
Army also has said it would 

• not allow its' rePreientatives 
to testify in public.. 	• 

"I can •• understand- • -that 
• many of the details of this 
case are indeed embarrassing 
to the Arniy, but I have not 
honestly though they involved 
national security," Stratton 
snapped. 	 . 	, . 

Going further, hese.id,„"FOr 
the most .part, the, nature of 
the ' information . which .. .bad' 
been classified by theArmy le 
such that'Ana-,Might reason-
ably ably conclude that this censor 

as too rich for that country 
and too obsolete to be much 
use lit Central Europe, where 
better tanks are already in the 
hands of her Cold War adver-
saries. The U.S., Stratton said, 
was "left high, and, dry," 

' At this 'very moment; the 
Army is Still building Sheri-
dan training simulators „;,,,that• 
don't work rThe , simulators 
each cost $5000 extra to be 
made workable. So far, $1 mil-
lion would have to be. sPent7on 
modifications, but • the • things 
are Still rolling off the assem-
bly line. 

• GAO told Defense Secre-
tary Robert S. McNamara in ; 
late 1987 •that there were seri-
ous problems with Sheridan, 
but it continued to be made. 
Army Rules Violated 
...Ailtbough the Army con,  
ceded within its own councils; 
that the Sheridan was in deep: 
trouble, it put the weapon into 
productiOn, in violation of it...s- 
own.. regulations 'Stk.  

erdea?"1Yeite  r from Gen. 
William it.',.'41unker,-• • deputyl_ 
commanding • genSral. of"-tile — 
Aricy;,Materiel Command,...say-
ing7Ohat if, the Problems were 
admitted to, the money for the 
program would.be 

Stratton said 'he "edne/uded 
fPOth that tliat the Army'S rea-
son for hanging on to the pro-
tram was precisely for • that 
purpose--to prevent' •loss: Of 
the budgeted funds for Sheri-
dan and its missile component, 
the Shillelagh missile. 

The  Sheridan/Shillelagh 
system was' to have included 
sophisticated fealures -strch as 
highupeed, about 10 miles•an 
boiMtaiterthan the ME10 tank, 
which now can travel it 32 
nines an hour: 

it was also to have •had a 
suspension system that would 
:have 4, allowed it - to .fire Its 
weapons while moving, 'air 
conditioning that would filter 
out radioactive fallout, missile 
capability and—from the same 
tubes—fire - a conventional 
shell with a refilling that 
burned up at each ,firing and 
did not need to be:ejected. 


